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PSALM ANTIPHONS FOR ADVENT
Arranged by Tone

  
Antiphon: Veniet Dominus Tone 1a

        The    Lord   will come   and    will      not     de  -  lay.     He   will bring to 

        light the  hid-den things of   dark - ness,      and man - i -  fest   Him - self 

           to    all     the    na   -  tions.     Al  -   le   -   lu  -  ia! Liturgical text on I Corinthians 4:5

Antiphon: Non auferetur sceptrum de Juda Tone 1D

          The     scep  -   ter shall  not    de -  part    from  Ju-dah,      nor  a   law- giv-

           er    from     be -  tween   his  feet,        un   -    til     He   who       will

                be            sent       has      come.  Genesis 49:11 (Vulgate)

Antiphon: Sede a dextris meis Tone 1D

         Sit    at    My    right  hand,      said  the    Lord    to      my       Lord.  Psalm 110:1
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Antiphon: Montes et colles Tone 1f

        The  moun-tains and   the     hills        shall  break forth in -  to   sing - ing 

           be -  fore  God,     and    all    the   trees     of       the    field      shall   clap 

            their    hands,    be - cause  the      Lord      and   Ru - ler     is     com-ing 

          in -  to   His   e - ter - nal  King - dom.     Al- le- lu- ia,  al -  le  -   lu - ia!  Isaiah 55:12

Antiphon: Ecce veniet desideratus Tone 1f

          Be - hold,   He       is       com -  ing,       the   De - sired    of    the     Na-

        tions,   and the house of   the   Lord   will  be   filled  with        glo    -    ry.  
 Haggai 2:8 (Septuagint)

Antiphon: Dominus veniet, occurrite Tone 1f

           The   Lord   is     com -  ing,     go     out      to     meet Him,  say  -  ing: 

        “Great      is     His     King  -  dom,     and     of    His       reign  there  shall 
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          be   no    end,        God,  Migh -  ty       One,     Ru   -    ler,            Prince 

            of       Peace,      al  -  le - lu  -  ia,   al  -   le   -   lu  -  ia! Liturgical text on Isaiah 9:6

Antiphon: Ecce in nubibus caeli Tone 1g

        Be- hold  in  the  clouds   of     heav - en           the      Lord     shall   come 

         with    great           pow  -  er.       Al   -   le   -    lu  -  ia!  Matthew 24:30

Antiphon: In tuo adventu Tone 1g

          En  -  light  -  en     us,        O          Lord,    by      Your       com  -   ing.  Liturgical text

Antiphon: Lex per Moysen  Tone 1g

       The Law was  giv - en through Mo - ses,      but  grace    and    truth   came 

     through Je  -  sus     Christ.  John 1:17
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Antiphon: Prophetae praedicaverunt Tone 1g

        The pro - phets  fore - told      that  the  Sa - vior would be    born       of 

         the    Vir-gin   Ma -  ry. Liturgical text

Antiphon: Deus a Libano Tone 1g

         God  shall     come  from    Le  -  ba  -  non,              and    His      glo-

           ry         shall  be    like   a     light. Liturgical text

Antiphon: Multiplicabitur ejus Tone 1g

          Of   the    in - crease of    His      go -  vern  -   ment           and       peace 

           there   will     be        no    end. Isaiah 9:7

Antiphon: Erunt prava in directa Tone 1g

         The   crook - ed    plac - es  shall  be   made straight,        and     the    rough 

           plac  -   es     plain.     Come,    O    Lord,     and  do   not    de   -   lay, 
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           al  -   le   -   lu  -  ia.  Isaiah 40:4

Antiphon: De Sion veniet Dominus Tone 1g2

        From    Zi  -  on           the    Lord     al -  migh  -  ty       will    come,      to 

                save                     His        peo   -    ple. Liturgical text

Antiphon: De Sion veniet, qui regnaturus Tone 1g2

        From    Zi  -   on         shall   come   He  who      is         to       reign;      the 

         Lord,    Em- man - u  -   el           is      His    migh -  ty     name. Liturgical text

Antiphon: Erit ipse expectacio Tone 2

          To   Him    shall    be   the   o  -   be  -  di -  ence     of    the       peo - ple. 

          He    shall     wash   his     gar -  ments    in        wine,            And     his 

            clothes                  in       the        blood           of   grapes.  Genesis 49:10-11
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Antiphon: Juste et pie vivamus Tone 2

         Let    us    live   so -  ber -  ly     and   right - eous - ly,        look -  ing   for

          the    bles  -  sed      hope            and   the    ad -  vent    of      the   Lord. Titus 2:12-13

Antiphon: Spiritus Dominus super me Tone 2

         The    Spi   -   rit   of  the    Lord      is   up- on  Me,         to   preach  the 

            Gos -  pel   to   the  poor   He    has      sent     Me. Luke 4:18

Antiphon: Constantes estote Tone 2

            Stand        firm,         and  you  will   see   the   sal -  va - tion        of 

         the  Lord, who   is    with  you. II Chronicles 20:17

Antiphon: Paratus esto Israel Tone 2

         Be      pre - pared, O    Is   -   ra   -   el,        to    meet    the  Lord,       for 

          He    is    com - ing. Liturgical text
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Antiphon: Omnipotens sermo tuus Tone 2

         Your    al  -  migh-ty    Word,   O      Lord,      will   come   from   hea-ven’s 

            roy  -  al   throne,  al  -   le   -   lu  -  ia! Wisdom 18:15

Antiphon: Ecce Dominus noster Tone 3a

         Be - hold,  our    Lord     shall come with    pow  -   er,        to     en - light-

 

         en    the     eyes         of      His    ser -  vants,     al   -    le  -  lu  -  ia!               Liturgical text

Antiphon: Dominus legifer noster Tone 3a

        The   Lord,   our Law- giv  -  er,      the    Lord,    our    King,       will  come 

        Him - self,      and  will   save    us.   Isaiah 33:22

Antiphon: Pulchriores sunt oculi Tone 3a

         His      eyes                are     dark  -  er     than      wine,           and    His 

           teeth    are      whit  -   er      than     milk. Genesis 49:12
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Antiphon: Ego Dominus prope Tone 3a

           I,     the    Lord,   bring My right - eous - ness   near,           it   shall  not 

         be    far   off;          and My   sal - va - tion shall not    lin  -   ger.  Isaiah 46:13

Antiphon: Canite tuba in Sion Tone 3g

        Blow  the       trum  -  pet          in              Zi        -        on,        for   the 

           day    of     the               Lord                           is               at hand;      be-

        hold    He      is     com -  ing    to   save      us.                  Al  -   le   -    lu -

            ia!        Al  -  le   -    lu  -  ia!   Joel 2:1

Antiphon: Veniet iterum angelus Tone 4a

          Your an - gel   will   come    a   -   gain,      and    will     teach  us     Your 

         ways,  O   Lord. Liturgical Text
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Antiphon: Tuam Domine Tone 4a

        Stir  up  Your  strength,   O   Lord,     and           come       to     save      us. Psalm 80:2

Antiphon: Veniet Dominus in potestate Tone 4a

        The  Lord  will    come     in     great      pow  -  er;         and   He   will  look 

          up - on    all       flesh,        and  will    save      us.  Liturgical Text

Antiphon: Expectetur sicut pluvia Tone 4a

         Let   the Word  of      the     Lord  be    a  -   wait  -  ed    like   rain,      and  

         may    our   God  de - scend   up -  on     us      like    the     dew.
 Liturgical Text on Deuteronomy 32:2

Antiphon: Ecce veniet Propheta magnus Tone 4a

        Be- hold  the    great    Pro - phet     shall come,       and  He   shall     re-

            new              Je  -   ru   -   sa  -   lem.         Al   -   le   -   lu   -   ia!          Liturgical Text
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Antiphon: Ecce veniet Dominus Tone 4a

        Be - hold, the  Lord    will   come,  prince of     the  kings  of     the   earth!

         Bles - sed    are   those  who   are   read  -  y          to       meet           Him. Liturgical text

Antiphon: Egredietur Dominus Tone 4a

        The    Lord    will     go     forth    from His    ho  -   ly      place      He  will

          come    to       save         His      peo  -  ple. Liturgical text on Isaiah 26:21

Antiphon: Rorate caeli desuper Tone 4a

       Rain down, you heav-ens, from   a  -  bove,     and   let   the clouds rain down

         the Right-eous One;    let   the earth   be       o  -  pened,    and  bring forth 

            the      Sa - vior. Isaiah 45:8

Antiphon: Emitte Agnus Tone 4a

       Send forth the  Lamb,   O   Lord,     the   Ru - ler   of     the     earth    from
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         Pet -  ra    of   the  des -  ert       to  the mount of the daugh-ter of   Zi - on.  Isaiah 16:1

Antiphon: Ut cognoscamus Dominus Tone 4a

       That   we   may know,   O    Lord,    Your     way     on     earth,      a - mong

            all      na  -   tions,    Your    sal   -   va - tion. Psalm 67:2

Antiphon: Da mercedem, Domine Tone 4a

        Re - ward those,   O     Lord,     who    wait     for     You,      that     Your

          proph - ets       be    proved   faith - ful.  Liturgical text

Antiphon: Ecce veniet Dominus, ut sedeat Tone 4a

        Be - hold the Lord  is     com -  ing         to      sit      a - mong  princ - es 

          and  hold    the  throne   of          glo  -    ry. I Samuel 2:8

Antiphon: Propter Sion non tacebo Tone 4a

         For    Zi   -   on’s    sake        I    will  not  hold my peace,      un - til   her 
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            righ - teous - ness      goes     forth   as  bright-ness. Isaiah 62:1

Antiphon: Annuntiate populis Tone 4a

            De  -  clare      this        to     the  peo -  ple    and   say:        Be  -   hold, 

           God          our   Sav - ior      is      com- ing. Liturgical text

Antiphon: Bethlehem non es Tone 4a

           Beth    -    le   -    hem,   you   are    not     the         least                a - mong 

        the    prin - ces  of        Ju    -     dah,      for   out  of      you     shall   come 

            a       Ru  -  ler      Who will     rule      My         peo     -     ple       Is-

           ra  -   el;        for     He      will      save    His      peo    -    ple            from 

          their       sins. Micah 5:2; Matthew 1:21
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Antiphon: Veni Domine, et noli tardare Tone 4a

       Come,  O       Lord,        and  do    not     de  -   lay;       for - give      the 

           sins          of   Your  peo -  ple    Is  -  ra  -   el. Liturgical text on Daniel 9:19

Antiphon: Gaudete in Domino Tone 4a

            Re -  joice    in    the      Lord       al  -  ways.      Let   your    gen  -  tle-

         ness   be       known     to      all      men.     The Lord  is     at     hand.    Be 

          an-xious  for   noth - ing,       but   in       ev’  -   ry - thing     by   prayer let 

           your     re   -   quests          be made known  to       God. Philippians 4:4-6

Antiphon: Ego autem ad Dominum aspiciam Tone 4a

           I     will     look            to       the        Lord;          and    I     will    wait 

           for      God,        my       Sa  -  vior. Micah 7:7
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Antiphon: Intuemini quam Tone 4a

         Con -  si  -   der        how glo -  ri - ous     He      is,          who   goes     to 

         save       the      peo  -  ple. Liturgical text

Antiphon: Exspectetur sicut pluvia Tone 4a

         Let   the Word of    the     Lord             be      a  -  wait  -  ed      like   rain, 

          and  our   God   de- scend  like    dew,         up    -    on          us.
  Liturgical text on Psalm 72:6

Antiphon: Lauda Jerusalem Tone 4

          Praise   the   Lord, O       Je - ru  -  sa - lem.
or

        Praise the Lord, O   Je-ru-sa  -  lem. Psalm 147:12

Antiphon: In mandatis ejus Tone 4g

 
           He    de  -  lights great-ly      in       His   com -  mand-ments. Psalm 112:1
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Antiphon: Fidelia omnia Tone 4g

         All    His    pre   -   cepts        are         sure.        They stand   fast        for-

             ev  -   er      and     ev  -  er. Psalm 111:7-8

Antiphon: Ad te Domine levavi Tone 4g

          To   You,    O     Lord,       I      lift     up      my   soul.    Come  and  de-

            li -  ver    me,   O   Lord;      in    You   I      take   shel - ter. Psalm 143:8

Antiphon: Ecce Dominus veniet Tone 5

        Be -  hold    the  Lord     shall   come,    And  all   His   saints   with   Him, 

       and there shall  be    a     great    light        in    that day.    Al -  le  -   lu -  ia!
 Zechariah 14:5, 7

Antiphon: Montes et omnes colles Tone 5

        Ev’ -  ry     moun -  tain    and      hill           shall      be   brought low;    the 

          crook - ed     pla  -  ces  shall  be    made straight   and     the   rough   pla-
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            ces   smooth.    Come,    O        Lord,             and    do    not    de  -  lay.

         Al  -   le   -   lu  -   ia! Isaiah 40:4

Antiphon: Ecce virgo Tone 5

          Be  -  hold, the    vir    -    gin   shall    con-ceive   and     bear     a      Son, 

         and  shall     call     His       name      Im  -  man- u  -  el. Isaiah 7:14  

Antiphon: Ecce jam venit Tone 5

          Be - hold, now     has     come     the    full -  ness    of      time,     in  which 

          God     has    sent    His   Son         in -  to     the     world.      Liturgical text on Galatians 4:4

Antiphon: Haurietis aquas Tone 5

        You    will    draw      wat   -   er      in          joy                from the   wells 

           of     sal -  va - tion       Isaiah 12:3
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Antiphon: Miserere Mei Tone 6

        Have mer- cy     on        me,     O     Lord. 

Antiphon: Orietur in diebus Tone 6

          In   His    days        the    righ -  teous shall      flour    -    ish,      and    a-

         bun-dance of      peace,                and  all  kings shall  fall     down    be-

            fore     Him;       all       na  -  tions  shall     serve     Him. Psalm 72:7, 11

Antiphon: Ecce apparebit Dominus Tone 7a

         Be - hold the      Lord            will    come    and will not  dis - ap  -  point; 

          if       He        tar  -  ries,      wait    for   Him,    be - cause He     will   come, 

         and     will     not     tar   -    ry.            Al  -   le   -   lu  -  ia! Liturgical text on Habakkuk 2:3
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Antiphon: Nox precessit Tone 7a

          The   night  is      far    spent, but      the    day     is        at      hand.     Let 

            us       cast     off     the   works  of      dark  -  ness,      and  let   us     put 

           on   the      ar  -    mor      of        light.   Romans 13:12

Antiphon: Jerusalem gaude Tone 7b

        Re- joice,  Je -  ru  -   sa  -  lem      with     great       joy!         For      your 

              Sa     -     vior     will come   to      you.    Al  -  le   -    lu -  ia!
 Liturgical text on Zechariah 9:9

Antiphon: Sit nomen Domini Tone 7d

          Bles - sed  be     the   name of    God    for  -  e   -    ver     and    e   -   ver Daniel 2:20

Antiphon: Urbs fortitudinis Tone 7d

           Zi  -  on   is    the   ci - ty     of       our strength,  the       Sa    -      vior will 

          be     its      wall           and        its         bul  -  wark;          o   -   pen    the 
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            gates,                for       God      is      with    us.       Al  -  le  -  lu -  ia! 
 Liturgical text on Isaiah 26:1-2

Antiphon: Omnes sitientes Tone 8c

              All             you  who    thirst,             come   to        the      wa  -  ters; 

               Seek                          the     Lord    while   He     may     be       found. 

           Al  -  le -  lu -  ia! Isaiah 55:1, 6

Antiphon: Cum venerit Tone 8c

          When   the      Son       of     Man      comes,              will     He       find 

         faith       on        the        earth? Luke 18:8

Antiphon - Veni et libera nos Tone 8G

         Come   and   de -  liv -  er     us,     O       Lord, our  God. 
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Antiphon - In die illa Tone 8G

           In     that  day         the moun-tains shall drop down sweet-ness     And the

          hills  shall flow with milk  and  hon  -  ey.               Al  -   le  -   lu   -  ia! Joel 3:18

Antiphon - Jucundare filia Sion Tone 8G

         Be         glad,                                    O    daugh - ter     of        Zi  -   on, 

        re-joice great-ly,    O daugh-ter of      Je-ru -  sa  -  lem.       Al  -  le -  lu - ia!  Zephaniah 3:14

Antiphon: Dabo in Sion Tone 8G

          I    will     give       sal   -    va   -   tion        in      Zi -  on       and  in    Je-

          ru   -    sa   -   lem        my       glo  -  ry.      Al  -   le  -   lu  -  ia! 
 Liturgical text on Isaiah 46:13

Antiphon: Convertere Domine Tone 8G

            Turn   to      us,         O         Lord,         at            last,               and come 
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          to   Your    ser      -      vants              with   -   out          de -  lay. Liturgical text

Antiphon: Ecce Deus meus Tone 8G

          Be - hold   He     is     my  God    and   I    will   ho  -   nor    Him,      God 

          my     Fa  -  ther,     and    I     will     ex  -  alt   Him. Liturgical text

Antiphon: Nolite timere Tone 8G

          Do     not    be        a  -   fraid;       for        in       a     short   time       our 

             God                is      com-ing    to   you.  Liturgical text

Antiphon: Hora est jam Tone 8G

        Now    is      the   hour for   us       to       a  -  wake    from  sleep,    and  let 

          our     eyes        be    o - pened and raised         to      Christ,    which  is

          the  true  light      shin   -   ing     in      hea - ven.  Liturgical text on Romans 13:11 & I John 2:8
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Antiphon: Nos qui vivimus Tonus Peregrinus

           We   who   live,     let    us      bless        the      Lord.  Psalm 115:18 (113:26 Vulgate)


